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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(82) 227 final
Brussels, 13th lvtay 1982
COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
on aid from the European Community to UNRWA
coM(82) 227 final
eSUMIViARY
The purpose of this Commissjon communication to the CounciL is to propose'
unden the three-year Convention (1981-83) concLuded with UNRtrJA, a reduction
in the food aid aLLocated to that Agency and the provis'ion of a corresponding
amount in financiaL aid to heLp cclver the costs of its education progtotnile"
INTRO DUCT lON
In this communication, the Commission proposes that the CounciL change the
emphasis of the Community aid g'iven to the United Nations ReLief and hlorks
Agency for PaLestine Refugees (UNRIJA51InU"r. the three-year Convention
(1981-83) concLuded between the EEC and the Agency"
I
To that end, and in accordance with
for 1982 to reduce food aid which's
programme, and to provide finahciaL
in the MiddLe East^
the request from UNR|viiA, it is Broposed
intended mainLy for the basic rations
aid 'f or UNRi/AN s education programme
This change of emphasis wouLd,lo more to nteet the needs of the vast major-ity
ot the refugees and wouLd refLect the priority stetus which the Agency
attaches to its education system* It wouLd aLso. heLp to reduce UNRWATs
financ'iaL difficuLties, which ane threatening the continuation of its
activit'i es^
I^ UI-IRWR'S !I!{NCTAI SITUA.TION AND ITS P-EOPOSAL 'TO COIiVEEf_IIE-EEC'9-FQOP
aID^
A^ !U8!A:s-:l!ss!ie!
UNRI'iArs mandate has been extended unt i L
therefore provide 1"900"000 PaLestinjan
and heaLth services unti t that date"
June 1984 and
refugees w'ith
the AgencY must
eclucation, assi stance
a
(1) 0"J ^ L 392 of 31"1e"1981^
Hor"/ever, the Agency, whose f inancing system i s ma'i n Ly based on
contributions, is in dangerr. as a resuLt of its chronic budget
of having to terminate not mereLy its anci LLary activities but
part of its work that is deemed by the refugees and the Agency
have the highest priority, nanely the education of 339.000 chi
PaLestinian nefugees"
UNRtllA's schooLs were aLreadY
US 6 20 mio has to be found
and preparatorY schooLs and
is to be avoided.
voLuntarY
fa\
..\t.,deTlc'll ,
aLso that
itseLf to
Ldnen of
,uncleF threat 'in 1980 and th'is year again
very soon if the closure of 643 eLementary
the dismissaL of sorne 9"800 PaLestinian teachers
t
In these circumstances, UNRWA has been urging the Commun'ity for two years
noror to bear a proportion of alg,,.oras,of the education progranme(2), 
"ithe'
directLy -as was done in 1974"'- or by enabling the Agency to seLL the
food aicJ and use the counterpart funrjs thus obtained for its education pro-
g r amme.
For various reasons, it has,not been possibLe to give a favourabLe response
to the UNRWA, particuLarly as negarrJs the saLe of products"
B. UNRhlArs orooosa L
Since the three-year Convention covers 1982, quantities of products have
been earmanked in t he year I s f ood a'id proqrarnmes"
The food aid earmarked for 19'8?(4) is worth approximateLy 26,28 mio ECU
at worLcl p1i.ur(5) and wiLt make it possibLe to d'istribute monthLy rations
of fLour, buttenoiL ancl rrn".(6) to 824^000 refugees and feed approximateLy
35"000 chiLdren unden a suppLementary programme financed entireLy by the
Community (cost estimated at 6r44 mio ECU (worLd prices) and 7176 mio ECU(internal prices)" 
-/^
(1) Budget envisaged for 1982: expendillurs-: US $ 250,3 mio
revenue : US I 186,6 mio
f i : US $ 63"7 nio(2) Request presented in 1980"(3) ExceptionaL financ'iaL aid of US $ 8/B mio was aLLocated to the education
p rog r anme 
"(4) This foocJ aid is'incLuderj in the Convention signed between the EEC and
Ui\RUJA for the periori 1981.'83"(5) 39rBD mio tCU at internaL prices"(O Cost estimated at 19/;54 mir: ECU (wci id prices) ancl 32,04 r;i:: ECU (internaL
pri ces) ^ i-o'
|l
I
Q
Ut'tRwA has indicated that the education programme has priority and that as
a resuLt it wouLd be possibLe to drop part of the food aid if the Community
coutd replace that aid with an equiva,Lent cash contribution" The present
food aid programme is not considered to be superfluous but only of Lesser
priority given the Agencyfs financiat difficuLties. UNRWA is therefore
requesting that this form of aid be continued on the basis of the folLouring
arrangements :
- a programme for the distribution of rations to cateEqries ,in paq
the handicapped and the sick, approxineed (widows, orphans, the eLderty,
60.000 to 70.000 persons) at an estimated cost of 3 mio ECU at wortd
prices;
a programme of food support for 9oarding students foLtowing vocationaL
training courses (4"200 persons) at an estimated cost of some 350"000 ECU;
the maintenance of the sqpp[mentary feeding programme, which wouLd
stepped up to take in (chil.dren up to the age of eight and not six
at Dresent) at an estimated cost of some 613 mio ECU"
Since the other programmes are considered to be [ess essentiat than the
education programme, it would be possibLe to free from the totaL aid envi-
saged by the Community a residuat contribution of some 1615 mio ECU'at world
. 
(1) 
..prices- ", which wouLd represent the EECrs financiaL contribution to the
education progrEffifier
Th'is programme accounts for 57 i4 of UNRWATs totat budget (i.e" US 6 14313 mio)
out of a generaL budget of US I 25013 mio. It also represents 50 X of
UNRHAts deficit (i"e" US $ 33r1 mio). Accordingly, contributions amounting
to US $ 20 mio must be announced before the end of ApriL if UNRI',A is to
avoid the dismissa[ of 9"800 teachers and the closune of the schooLs at the
end of the schooL year in May / June, thereby depriving some 339.000 p'up'iLs
of education faci Iities.
(1) It should be noted-rnat any "conversron"--of ,food aid cou[d on[y takepLace on the basis of worl"d prices, whicF..Lone reflect th* benefit
which the Agency derives from the food aid" However, UNRhIA wishes
to convert on the basis of internal prices, uhich uoutd r:louble the
amount of financiaL aid to be aLlocated to the ednrcation n"r:{ri;" rinrnsr
be
as
I
]
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II. POSSIBLE COMMUN]TY ACTION
Faced with this request to redirect the Community food aid touards the
categories in the greatest need -r,rhich cornesponds to a recognized princip[e-
and to he[p meet a need considered by the recfpients to have priority,
namety education, the Community coutd respond favourabLe subject to thro
requirements:
- that the jmpact
- that the overall
of the food aid be improved;
amount of aid to UNRWA shoutd remain exactLy the same.
A " Igprgvilg-!!s-:gps.g!-9J-3!s-Jeg9-eid
1" This concentration of food aid would probabty make it possib[e to restrlct
the suppLy of products to the population groups in the most urgent need.
Furthermore, the aid couLd be incorporated in projeets : the imptenentary
feeding programme coutd be brought under the health services umbreIta since
it invoLves nutritional support, white the programme of food support for
boarding students in vocationaL training centres would be Iinked to the
education programmei
?^ Furthermore, it woutd be nossible to respond to UNRWArs request for the
suppty of a wider range of producrr(1), the cost of uhich uoul.d be counted
against the appropriation in item 9240 of the 198? budgetl"
The totat food assistunce which could be mainta'ined under ihe ?981-1983 three
year Convention wouLd amount to some 10 rnio ECU.
a
(1) 439 T" of
cracked(credit
preserved meatr. 360 T" of tomato concentrate,
wheat, 75 T" of lesumes for an amount of about
avai Lab[e 5 Pl ECU) 
"
328 T. of
1.05 M ECU
5.
?
B. [see-lbg-gyere!--egegnl-eI-eid-!g-9.!;EgHe$.-sleS!!zi"!!e-segg
In view of the Communityts commitments to the Agency (three-year
convention), the Agencyts difficuLt financiat situation and its speciaI
roLe in the Middle East, there can be Litt[e guestion of reducing the
totat amount of aid which the Community a[locates to thisl Uoay.
!
The Community shouLd therefore give a favourabte response to the UNRhIA
request that it participate in the financing of the education programme
to the tune of 16 milLion ECU (1) in both 198? and 1983-
The Communityrs financiaI participation in the education programme
coutd take the fottowing forns :
the financing of part of Ut'tRWRrs uagebiLl for its teaching staff in
Jordan (total cost Us I 29.4 mitLion);
- or the financing of part of the expenditure retating ,to the primary
cycLe of UNRIJATs generat education programme in aIl geographicaI
areas within its purview totat cost US I 32.1 mil.[ion)'
If the Counci I were able to give its agreernent to such an approachi the
Commission wou[d present the reLevant budget proposats at the appropriate
time. At the.same time, it wouLd propose to the CounciL any changes in
the reguLations that might be necessary and the changes to be made in
the three-year convention (1981-1983)"
IN CONCLUSION
The Commission proposes that the CounciI give a favourabLe response to
UNRu,A's request that the Community provide the Agency with Less food aid
white broadening the range of products suppIied and partic'ipate to the
tune of 16 mitLion ECU in the financing of the education programme
impLemented by UNRWA in both 1982 and 1983 under the EEC-UNRb,A three-
year convention"
t
(1) VaLue of 6od aid
vatue of reduced
at present : 26 miLLion ECU at worLd price;
food aid : 10 rni ttion ECU.C
*a
vALpE gF rj.lF_PB0P0SED iopq-rAl.q 10."juRhlA-g-]g
Basi c 
_fat ions proqramme-
!e!ge-e!-pregs!!s
Cereals t 37.'8OZ
Ptanned totaL cost :
Estimated totaL vaLue of UNRtlArs reduced request :
6,61
CI r?1
9 126
2 ?49
.a-
18r48
t : 1t36
t'lor Ld Interna Lpri ces pri ces(in miILion ECU)
(1)
i
Mi Lk t 196
Butteroi L ; 3"735
Suga r : 6.000
Cerea L s
|vli tk
Butteroi t
Sugar
3"750
1.165
185
97
175 -
22A x
1.098 -
2.480 -
400 -
19 r84
o 166
1r?8
a,46
ArA4
9 r75
0 r32
16,71
3,90
30"68
1136
3?rO4
0 r97
1 ,9a
0r83
OrA6
3 176
: 1100
7 176
39r80
- 12113
77 166
t
+
+
t
( 175-( 1"098 -( 2"480 -( 400-
258)
1.629)
4,473)
650)
Total vatue of products :
!9!!rjbst!gl-!gserd:-!relseeg! : 36,4 x 37-524
Totat vaLue of the basic rations programme :
Supptementarv feedinq programme
!e!gs-eJ-prsgg.s!.s
tI
t
t(
t(
t(
'
258 .,
It s77 1lszt'
1,629'
4"473J
650)
FinanciaL contribution : US $ 4"808.000 (:US $
? r44
ECU)+ 4r00
TotaL value of the suppLementary feeding programme : 6 r44
76,23
- 9166
16&2TheoriticaI possibte saving :
(1) 0n the basis of the hypnthesis retained for the 1982 budget.
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REDUCED REQUqST FoR rooq. AID rgR 198e
Suantities
ANNEX II
Va Iue
Supp Iementarv Programme
!cedgs!s
MiLk :
Butteroi L :Sugar i
Cases of need
Product s
llli Lk
Butteroi L :Sugar :
0ther products
VocationaL traininq
tsedss!s
Mi tk
Butteroi L
Sugar
Other products
Total value producls
Cash contribution
programme (1 ECU :
Cash transport (6
supp tment ary
6 1.1)
40) (6 1.1.:
TO
1 .165 t
185 t
97t
1r78
o,64
1 r08
Arz3
1rA5
1P
i
1r90
0r83
0r06
?r79
Ar95
1r95
0r38
1ras
582 t
437 t
582 t
978 t
48t
40t
58t
170 t
2.579 t
516 t
J 
,.00, .
!ilP
(1)
1r?8
A 146
OrQ4
I 3r00
0r05
ArO9
0ro'2
Ar?51
A r41
0r1 0
4 r33
0r08
a/8
ArA4
Or25
5r191
I
I
I
I4,37'
0r55
7 167
4 r37
0r 101
T
ECU )
AL 9 166
(1) 0n the basis of the hypothesis retained for the 1982 budcet"C
1?114
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ANNEX IV
?
THg UNRI,'A EDUCATIVE SYSTEM
1" FIGURES (1) FOR 1981
Number
of
schoo t s
Number Refugee
of pupi ts
teachers in
etementarY
c tasses
Refugee Refugee
pupi Ls pupi [s
1n governmentpreparatory and
ctasses private
Tota L
refugee
pupi Ls
Jordan
West Bank
Gaza
Lebanon
Syri a
204
99
137
85
110
3.692
1.243
?.478
1.?60
1.441
95,599
27 
"9?A
55,035
24.815
3?.455
34.575 28.O37
10"011 ?6.278
18.839 1 5.700
9.274 7.558
17.701 12.399
158.211
64.209
89.574
41.647
57.555
Tota L 635 9.674 235.874 85.400 89.972 411.196
I
?" BU!,OET COSTS (1982 fore
I. Genera[ education :
- etementary primary
- upper primary
- other activities
II. VocationaI and technicat training
III. Common expenditure
TotaL budget for the education programme
64,6
4016
917
14 rg
1316
14313
3.666 students at vocationaI and
365 hoLders of schooIships for higher studies.
(1) To these figures must be added
technicaL training centres and
]
